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Less than ½ cm adult female
fly, with long ovipositor. (G.
Goergen, IITA)

Fruits damaged by maggots of
fly. (Max Billah, University of
Ghana)

Tons of fruits destroyed by fruit
flies. (G. Goergen, IITA)

Weed to prevent
insect hideout:
Wrap fruits when
about golf size with
paper bag to
prevent fly attack.
Harvest fruits early
before ripening to
reduce late
infestation (reduce
attraction by
scent).
Plough the soil
under the tree to
about 10-20cm
deep to expose the
pupae to sunlight
and kill them.
However, if there
is not fruit fly
infestation, then do
not plough to
reduce water loss.
Frequently collect
an infested fruits
and bury
(50-60cm) deep or
feed to animals.

For early detection hang Tephri Trap
with (trimedlure or methyleugenol +
DDVP) from March onwards
Monitor orchard from April with traps
made from a mineral water plastic
bottle with two created openings on
opposite sides for fly entry filled with a
solution of sugar, orange juice, vinegar
and water in the ratio of 2:1:1:10.
Put grease on the trap holder to
prevent ants from eating the catches.
Consider action when 5-10 adult flies
per trap per week.
Inspect fruits in the orchard during the
fruiting period every week Inspect
fruits for soft black spotted ovi-
punctures on the fruits weekly Dissect
few infested fruits to confirm larvae at
least once every month
Consider action when 4-10 punctured
or dropped fruits are found per pruned,
trimmed tree.
Or control measures might be
considered when 5 to 15% of the
plants in the orchard show signs of
attack

Mass bait flies using area-
wide: traps with brewer’s
yeast dissolved in water
and placed in troughs
around the plantation. 1
trap every 40m.
Mass trap males flies
using (parapheromone)
methyl eugenol block +
contact insecticide
(commercially available)
Hang sticky board traps
every 20m for killing flies
(change traps weekly)
Apply bait spray such as
GF120 at a ratio of 1:6 as
spot application 1m2 to the
underside of leaves.
Repeat at 1-2 weeks
interval
Spray with fungal under
trees with fungal pathogen
Metarhizium anisopliae
(isolate ICIPE 20) to
control adults and the pre-
pupal and pupal stages of
the fly.

Chemical sprays on tree canopies should be avoided because the
pesticide cloud is dangerous to you. Wear protective clothing and
spray with wind

When using a pesticide or botanical, always wear protective
clothing and follow the instructions on the product label, such as
dosage, timing of application, pre-harvest interval, max number of
sprays, restricted re-entry interval. Do not empty into drains and
water sources.

Always consult the recent registered pesticide list from
Environmental Protection Agency Accra, Ghana

Use Hymlure, Nulure, Nasimen or
Buminal at 90mls/15l of water.
Start 6 weeks before expected
harvest however, start earlier if
traps indicate so. Use Dimethoate
base product such as Dimex,
400EC per recommendations on
the label

WHO toxicity class III (slightly
acute hazardous). Toxic to
bees; Pre-harvest interval
p.h.i. 7 days. Don’t spray in
rainy days. Restricted re-
entry interval r.e.i. ½ day

Use Novaluron + Deltamethrin-
based products (such as
Deltapaz; Rimon; Deltapaz;
Lebaycid and others) as contact/
broad spectrum spray against
adult fruit fly during fruit
development period until 30 days
before harvesting.

WHO toxicity class U+II
(moderately acute
hazardous); p.h.i. 14 days;
RHI. 1 day; maximum two
sprays per season. Spray far
away from fishes, poultry and
honey bees. Never spray
flowering trees.
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